SESSION 2019-2020
Class – VI
Note: All work should be done in their subjective notebook.
Subject

Holiday Assignments

English

1.Blind
Blind fold yourself and walk around in your room for 5 minutes. How did you feel? Were you
afraid? Were you comfortable? Express your experience in a paragraph.
2. Write an autobiographical poem so that anyone who reads it will get to know you better. You could
write about yourself from any point of view: 1. Likes and dislikes 2. Aim in life 3. Happy and sad
moments
brother/sister.
r/sister. After a few days you realized that it was your
3. You recently had a quarrel with your brothe
mistake. Prepare a forgiveness card' seeking forgiveness of your brother/sister.

fgUnh

1- ;fn vkidks i`Foh ds vykok fdlh vU; xzg ij tkus ds dk ekSdk feyrk gS rks vki dkSu ls xzg ij
tkuk pkgsx
a sa vkSj D;ks\a
2- fdUgh nks ?kVukvksa dk mYys[k dhft, tc vkidks yxk fd dk”k! eSa NksVk@NksVh gksrhA
3- vkidh ek¡ vkidk dk;Z csgn eu ls djrh gSA vki Hkh mudks /kU;okn nsrs gq, ,d /kU;okn dkMZ cukb,A

Maths

1.

Computer

1.

Science

Social Studies

G.K.

Make a concise dictionary of mathematics and prepare solution of given worksheet.
write a small essay “journey on Computer and technology of Mobiles” since beginning till now

1. Make a model of grassland habitat. The teacher may keep these models in the Science lab.
2 .To identify the food habits of different animals and construct a food chain/web to
show their inter-relationship
relationship
1. GWALIOR has been referred as a historic. Collect information on the following aspects highlighting
the great GWALIOR city. Historic background Important rivers - locations on map Occupation
Powerful rulers Capital city Conquest.
2. Right to information Act 2005 mandates timely response to citizens' requests for government
information. Find out more about the act and complete the concept.
1. Project on IPL 2019

vfHkHkkodksa ls fuosnu%
•
•
•
•
•

cPpksa ds lkFk le; vo”; fcrk,sAa
cPpksa dks mRlkgo/kZd ,oa Kkuo/kZd egkiq:’kksa dh thouh vo”; lquk,sa ,oa mUgs i<us ds fy, izfs jr djsAa
cPpksa dks ?kj ds dk;ksaZ esa lg;ksx ysAa
cPps ,d o`{k vo”; yxk,sa vkSj mldh ns[kjs[k djsAa
cPps lekt dh vewY; /kjksgj gSAa vr% mUgsa laLdkjoku cuk,sAa

Notes for the students:
Students are requested to engage in social activity during summer vacation so that you can be aware about your
society and surroundings
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Keep Sakoras
akoras for birds on your terrace and watering it regularly.
Visit to your nani’s, dadi’s ( Grandparents ) house .
Visit any one historical city to gain more information about our monuments of India
Donate your old useful things to needy children.
Obey your parents and help in house hold cores to your mother.
Avoid Mobiles, TV, video games and fast food its harmful to your health.

Lkekftd fdz;kdyki
(Social Activity)
xzh"edkyhu vodk’k ds nkSjku izR;sd fo|kFkhZ dks ¼vfHkHkkodksa dh enn ls½ if{k;ksa ds fy, nkuk o ikuh ls Hkjs crZu ;k
ldksjs vius ?kj ds vkaxu] eqaMsj vFkok Nr ij j[kuk gS rFkk izfr
rfnu
fnu if{k;ksa dks ikuh o nkuk nsdj mudks xehZ ls cpkuk
gSA blls if{k;ksa dks lqdwu feysxkk vkSj vkidks laLdkjA
bl fdz;kdyki dh ,d QksVks vFkok lsYQh fo|ky; ds Whatsapp No. 9425115657, 9425174422, 9425116005 ij
miyC/k djk,saA Js"B QksVks vFkok lsYQhh dks fo|ky; }kjk iq:"d`r fd;k tk;sxkA

